
Heyward Says Acreage is Cot j
But lite Governor of Texas Sees '

1

No Evidence of it Letters ^
From Southern Executives j

Gives Conflicting Views ,

on the Situation. (
~

IBaltimore, March 30.. Deep <
and active interest in this .canpuignfor a reduction of thr aero-
M'r rtf citttiin lit!-, vpur im iihuiiin
-r>~ -J » <

by the authorities of Southern
States, led the Manufacturers'
Kocord this week to wire the governorsof the cotton Stutos asking
for their opinion us to the extent
of the reduction to he made.
Governor Vardaman of Mississippi,has entered upon u canvass of
his State in the interest of reduction,making direct appeal to
growers and others, and Governor
Blunchard of Louisiana lias issued
an officio) call urging the growers
to promote their individual interests,us well as the interests of
the entile South, hy planting a

largely decreased area in cotton
than that planted in 1904, and the
hunkers, merchants and others to
exert their inllucnce in behalf of
such reduction. Such action by
the authorities, together with the
vigor with which other prominent
men throughout the South are

pressing the camnaiirn. re-inform
tho impressions favorable to reductiongiven in tho letters publishedby the Manufacture!s' liecordabout a month ago from
nearly a thousand Southern bankerstelling of plans in their respectivecommunities for a curtailmentof tho acreage. Telegramsreceived from some of tho
governors will tend to strengthen
the campaign. They are as follows:
Governor .lames K Vardaman

of Mississippi: "Your request for
a report on the question of reductionof cotton acreago in Mississippihus boen t

now making a pretty thorough
canvass of tho State, but 1 am not
as well propared to answer your
question as I shall bo a little
later. However, I am sure that
I am within the limits of conservatismwhen 1 say that in Mississippithe cotton acreage will be
reducad not less than 20 per cent.
I believe it will go 25 per cent.
The farmers are greatly interested
in this mutter, and the work of
campaigning has hardly begun."

Governor M B Broward of
Floridu: "1 know of no reduction
contemplated by our farmers."

Governor J M Terrell of Georgia:"At least 75 per cent of tho
cotton growers will reduce their
crop from 25 to 30 per cent.
Twenty-five per cent of the grow»
era will make ouly a normal reduction.A reduction of 20 per
cent is a conservative estimate."

Governor S W 'I' l - *
... » . «. 1 ill il ll II111 CM

Texas: "It is impossible to an.
(

swer tfith uny certainty. Excess*
ivo rains have a (Tectod the sowing
of spring oats. Corn plantinghas been dolayed for the same
reason, and it is not likely that
die usual acreage will be used for
corn. In consequence it is not
probable that the cotton acreage
will be materially reduced."
Governor I) C Hey ward of

South Carolina: "Answering»..) - -

j w».« iuiv^i uiii or inquiry, I do
not feel warranted at Itiin time in x

making a forecast as to the reductionof the cotton acreage in £
South Carolina this year. Official
duties have prevented wiy having
the opportunity to observe the
conditions of the fields, and, consequently,kucI) a forocast would Jbe merely a matter of personal
opinion. I should think that the h
officers of tho South Carolina Cot- tl
ton Growers' Association, who
have traveled over the State wpuld
bo in a hotter position to* furnish
the desired forecast. These officersreport that farmers are 41

linking the reduction nv pledged
>y them. I mu in hearty ayo>
mthy with the Cotton Growers'
\sH<»cMilioi» iitnl the movement t
hat hns-tieen inaugurated looking t
,o the reduclinii «»f the acreage (.
m 1 an iucicusu in the pi ice < f t
;otton. 1 do not hesitate to ex r

[iress my tielief that tiie booth 1
Carolina acreage in cotton will tie i
reduced. I also believo that this 1
movement has d me much to cti- d
3 mi rage our farmers in undertuk- \

itiii diversified agi iculturo." fc

Chronic Bronchitis Cur.tl
"For ten years L had chronic *

u..: . --i .i- . - - - *
inwiituiiis su Him iui.'i 111 nines l "

could notspeuk above a whisper," ^
writes i\ir. loseph Coffman, of 1

Montmorcnci, 1ml 1 tried all
remedies available, but with no
succo-s. Fortunately my employersuggested that L try Foley's
Honey and Tar. Its effect was 1
almost miraculous, and I am now vcured of the disease. On 1113- lec- ^ommcndation many people have
used Foley's Honey and Tar and 1

alwa\s with satisfaction." Sold ^
by Funderhurk Pharmacy. s

Negro Mute Arrested.
Spartanburg, March 29 .HarmonBoyd, a colored mute, was

^

lodged in jail to day. He will be
tried in United States Commission J
erMc Gowan's court tomorrow 00 ^
charge of lire iking into tho mail |
boxes on the Clifton rural route.

Hester's Weekly Statement
Movement for March More Than

Doubled That of Last Year.

Now Orleans, March 31..Sec-
c

retary Hester's Now Orleans cot- a
tin statement issued today shows r
the total for March to he 1,027,*
188 against 479,987 last year.
The movement from Sept 1 to
Maich 31 inclusive shows recoipts
at all United States ports 7,835,- t
777 against 0,909,203 last year. c

Overland across the Mississippi, f
Ohio and Potomac rivnr »<* nr»r»h_ c

ern mills and Canada 823,353 "

against 862,802 last year; southernmills takings, exclusive of
]iiantity consumed at southern u
mit-ports, 1,478,000 against 1,- d
|595,000 last year, and interior ^3tocks in excess of those held at t(
the commencement of the season

105,106, against 225,230 last
year. i ,

These make the total movement
of the cotton crop brought into ^sight during the seven months
ending close of March 10,632,236 H
against 2,206,235 last year. K
foreign exports lor the seven 8

months of the season have been ^5,356,672 bales, showing an in- b
urease over last season of 1,121,- a

131. j! IStocks at the seaboard and the v
20 leading southern interior b
markets on March 31 were 1,193- 0

121 against, 005,652 the same
P

late last year. [
Including ports und interior

owns stocks left over from the |nvvioua season und the number I
lumber of bales of the current
;rop brought into sight during I
ho seven months, the supply has
ieen 10'704,203 against 9,374,- |)44 last year.
The movement into sight dor- £

ng the past week has been 254,72bales against 78,830 for the 1
even da) s ending Match 31, last '

'ear.

OAS "okI A. . I
).<ars th« The Kind You Have Always Bought
tP
Notice to Road Overseers

>

All overseers of the public foads of Lancuster County who
live not worked their section of ^rmd will please warn out their
nnds and work same at once, as A
ne roads have now dried off go *

lev can be-properly worked. If
icre is any section that has not
n overseer, please report same to
io at once and I will appoint one.

M C Gardner,t. Co Supervisor. ,

Wandered Away and Died.

Mobile, Ala., March 29.. Attactedby the buzzard*, tho dead
>ody of Mrs. Mury L. Lolt of
iraceville, Fla., was found on
he edge of a swamp yesterday
uornin^ 13 miles from Yellow
'ioo, Ala., wliero she was visit'
tig tier daughter, Mrs. .1 L Kay.
lira LoU wandered away from her
laughter's home ten days ago,
vhile suffering from dementia.
>he was 71 years old.

Foley's Honey and Tar is best
or croup and whooping cough,mntuins no opiates,and cures
prickly Careful mothors keep it in
he house. Sold by Fnnderburk
'haroiaey.

Died in His Boat.
Charleston, .March 29. . Kail

daass, a German ship carpenter,
ras found doad in his boat with
tie bead hunging over the gunwale
nto the water this morning at tho
oot of Pincknej street. It is
uppoHed that he died of heart
liseaae or apoplexy.

Chastity is to u woman what
reracity is to a man.

. The Ledger, The Atlanta
t_ i « - '

journal, aeur weekly, and The
Southern Cultivator, .11 three
>no year for if2., but must lie
paid for inadvance.

'OINTMENTS OFEV.J M '.VTITK
j'nity, 1st and 3d Habbatli.

* J i 11 h reek, 2d and 4th Babhatli, II
in.
Pleasant Hill, 2d and 4lh Babbulh,
p in.

Police to the Public.
1 will hold all inquests in the

lounty. Phone to my residence
>t Pleasant Hill for me when
iceded.

I. Montgomery Caskey,
ept. 20.tf Coroner L C.

.For letterheads, noteheads,
lillheads, circulars and all kinds
f printing neatly and quickly
irinted, send your work to this
flice. Roy S Strait.

Notice.
My regular office days will be 8atrdaysand first Mondays. All other
ays you will find me at my office
teur L & C depot Will keep school
looks at b< th offices and will be glad
r> wait on you any day in the week.

W M Moore,
Co Supt rf Education.

an 16, 1905.
aaaHHaHBHHHaaaaBHaaaaHBBHI^HHBiaau

C abbage Plnntw
^rom the host selected seeds.
Now re^dy fir shipment, large,

trong. boiillby, these plants are
;rown in Iheopcn ail and will stan.1
evero freeze with out Injury. Karly
ersey Wak* field, barge Type or
Hiarleston Wakefield which are the
est known varieties ol early cabbage,
lso Henderson's Succession, the best
uge, late and sure header, Augusta
Jarly Trucker, also a fine type of late
arlety. Neatly packed in light hasets,$1.50 per M, For five thousand
r over $1.25 per thousand FOB Ex
ress office. Chas M Gibson.

Youngs Island, 8 O,
)ec 20, 1904.3m.

HAVE YOU SB
ast you this qioi
letter look anc
tend me your or

(YE HAVE *%
leatly and quick
>st prices.
T»*y me with s

liinir von want
C5 j

rill please you b
[Utlity.

THE STRAIT
«

In Pohri Gwffoev.

(Fn.m the Gi.fluey Lt-iluer.)
Last Sattirdnx GrfTncy promotedm piottv an appearance as any

city of 11 a size in the count i y All
day long the streets were thronged
witli people and trado was «»o >d in
every lino. The sun was bright
and warm and s.i'ing like t > ji.m «

feetton. In the uflci nunn i|n<
crowd grow 1 argot. Thorn was

absolutely no drunkenness, or disturbingelement, an-1 all in till it
rnido one gln l to bo a resident of
a thriving little city.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
^aaturoof
. TnrrnnrTwmf.ns..1. i

CABBAGE PLANTS
ill RO Ptfl* 'PUniTUAWn

VI/ a. a«a« aii\/uuail I/.

I uni prepared to till any and all or
ders with the heat varieties of Cabbage
Plants Orders tilled for any amount
and varie'ieR, Write f »r pi ices on lots
of 3.000 aiiri over. Addies « rders to

W TCarr,
Megget'c, H C

tec 20. 1004.3m

1 >« J* Cw JLCiliott,
Lancaster, S. C.

liesid-nee phono No 137. OtTlce,
Davis Building, corner Main and
Dunlup street<; phone No72.
Will practice in both town and

county of l«anonHter. AllcnUs, l ithn*
day or nigh . will r. oeive pr »mpt attantion

Jan. 10. 1U0>.. f.

Go to the
LANCASTER MARBLE

VIV I >

GRANITE WORKS,
For Good Work and Low Prices

A. i. McMlnch,LANCASTER, 8. 0
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h STATIONERY. BILLHEADS,
EMENTS, BLANKS, etc., to
nth ? You had
1 see and then
ders.
a job printing plant and
pared to do yonr printing
;Iy, and at low.

tn order for any
printed and It

Ik Vk mm 2 a «. *-*. .1 I
win in it IMl

Besptfully.
JOB PRINT,

LEDOEK OFFICE

Tho Kind You Have Always Dou;in use for over 30 years, lias
.* and lias I

All Counterfeits, Imitations and
Experiments tliat triilo with an
Infants and Children.Expcricn

What is CA
Cnstoria is u harmless substitu
goric, I>rops end Soothing Syri
contains neither Opium, IMorpl
substance. Its ago is its guarai
and allays Foverislmcss. It cu
Colic. It relieves Teething Troi
and Flatulency. It assimilates
Stomach and Bowels, giving lu
Tho Children's Panacea.Tho IM

genuine CASTC

Thft Ifintl Yah Ileum
1 ixv JULlliU 1V/U JLLtlI U

In Use For Over
| THt CCNTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY

lyon's French Per
.Itrirtly v. »olr.blo, perfect!/ harmless,!.6. Uic;:tc.-L l.oowil female ret

PAIITifiH Mownreof counterfoils and Imitations. ThwAU I JUFi ton with f:i<vaimiio AlKnuturo on siilo of ;By rid for Circular to WIUilAUij Sllli. CO., Solo Atrcula. <

Solfl by Funderburk Pharmacy.
PROFESSION A Ij CARD. «

l)»t M P (JhawI'Iihd !)h ItC lluow\ *

CRAWFORD it I'.ltOWN,
Physicians in (! Surgeon*.

I :tt (', ster. S.
Treat met t of the eye. noae a* il V

thioa a specialty. ~

and
Calls promptly answered day or hen

night. Ottlce over Crawford Hroa.
Drug Store, ^
Phones: Office, No 170; R i lences

Nob. 11 and 36. Uo1

BONE! TO LOP
If n'I have made arrangement wh i 1 1,1

lenders of money i0 New Y »ric City, Up]with whom I am able to negothite loans »secured by first mortgage on imp oved
eottou farms, at 7 per c nt inter, s'. forrepayable in annual installrm nts of j()rfive years No brokerage or commit
siou charged Only a leasoinddo vcharge for abstract of title. J,

It E VVYI.IE,Aug 31.Cm. Attorney at Ij«w

Business Bducalien
PAYS LARGK DIVIDENDS !
YOU nee t a i-r.tuti >i lei-lm-.-s h. I Ce

ucation We guarantee sa'I-faction
Courses of study endm- <.> ? as being the g*most practical; they have m> -upcrio s p.TInstruction given is first class No
other bupinc^s cllcge- Fer i.e'ter ad- ».

vantages. E iter now and preparefor a lucrative .si i n. Our graduates ATfi
are in demand !,et us assist you we g^Shave assisted hundreds.they are in
positions. We oiler special rates gos
Macfe.it'a S. C. llihsinoas College 1*1Columbia, S. C.
Aug. 29, 1904 -tf. Og

.... . rer

PILES! PILES! PILES!
""

I)r, Willi mis' Indian Pile Qinlmontwill ctre lii'd it eediiig.UlcerAte'd,and Itching PiL« D absorbs the tu- n\
mors alia., the. e.jrigat ';Moe, acts
a« X- on nice, gi v-s instant roller. Dr,

Williatr.s'I ii.ll to Pit- Ointtiont is
pr pai«'<| only f.»r Pill's ami ilChlng of
ilie I'livtirc put iu.»l noitiiOg 6iso.Every l» x t rant^»'<J Sold hy T,v
iliuyii i* m»t-i i-\ mH)( f\<r 6Cte, »»'«J l.v
ftj im"> pf-r ( 'x A'i l<l IaMs ; 'F'G 1<v
CO Frou'-. *'l« vi'lanl, Ohio.l.v

Hr.i i l»y Ki.inl» ri urk /liahnmy. Ar
raR*3BfcS**u,*w*5arJSEEBE3351B A r'

MACHINERY I £i
COMPUTE EQUIPMENTS A SPECIALTY. §

Icmainfa, ioiuh, eir.NiNO machin- I ,vr |«RY. saw MILL AND WOODWORKING
MACHINlnr, (HINr.LE anoiath u
MACHINERY, CORN MIILS,

RICK MAKING MACHIN* '
RY, KINDRED LINES ('art

CBBES MACHINERY COMPANY. I u
Columbia, S. C.

, ,,,

jlii, and whio-li has hoc:
horaio the Rignatiivc
>ccnmade under his >.r

Brvisiouaitieo its im'uery,
one to deceive >ott in
"Just-as-good" are but
dendanger the health of
ice against Experiment.

STORSA
it© for Castor Oil, Par©ups.It is Pleasant. it
lino nor other Narcotic
ltee. It destroy:; Worms
res Diarr!in.Nt ami Wind
iblos, cures Constipation
tlio Food, regulates tlio
althy and natural sleep,
other's Friend.

)RiA ALWAYS

Always Bought
30 Years.

STREET. ftCWVORK CITY.

iotiica! Props
sure to accomplish DB5IRED
nedy. Price, $1.50 per bottle.
0 genuine li put up only In pasie-lioarrt CarInsbotllu, thus: ,» tZ'.
Ulovelaud.Olilo.

^

E. RUTLEDGE, Dentist,
Lancaster, S. C.

Vorking 011 credit doesn't pay,1
my terms from this time jcef«-rtii urestiietly cash.

easonabla Pricoa.
d Filling $1.50
Amalgam Filling 75 cts.

Cement F'lling 75 ct

KUHllKlt PLATE,
I upper set of teeth $12.00
per and lower s.t. $25 50

L'hese prices are strictlycash. No work done exceptcash or good security.
I RUTLEDGE. Dentist.

J. IIAlillr FOSTER.
A

Attorney (it Law,
LANCASTKK, S. (\

>y ('oltecMruna sy»'c-\lSij

roe diseases
i the most fatal of all disss.
II CV'$ KIDNEY CURE ll»J8.C 8 d Guaranteed Runt)

r « « ."

money reiunded. Contains
cicdics recognized bv emiltphysicians as the best for
iney and Bladder troubles*

PRICE §0c. and^l.OO.
NOA Si E~. AM' ill IvS i I*.HRAI!.W A N
5 ftlule In cflVc: .! *>< S. 19.15

(Daily ox«.t*11 huinl».> >
VVIlstmhtn t)

. 7 15 a in 3 45 p inPort Lawn, 7 31 a m 4 16 p mB.iH(miivi'ln 7 41 a in 4 So p mjllcmju i 7 50 a in 4 t"> p inI.'IicmIi r, 3 15 a tn 5 15 p inrJhar'otlo, Ho 11 9 55 a in 7 10 p mVliimMn !*Jo R11 30 n in 1 05 a my. r v®.1 &N W 9 4 s a i»>

isalonift l-'N 111 38 a lu
I,-if ir. < * i», r 2 12 p «»

AIImiiIu.h .1 i, i 4 bo p in
10 A ( i I * I N L.

Mlniiia. ft a I, r 1 00 p inl/fii ir, fl A n. r 8 05 p inUiHinir.a "

6 00pmY«»rl< v'i'o " 6 fiO p inI'olnin'i:!, !*(<> It (» 10 a m 7 0 J p in( bailout*, So h 6 lo hiii
i lifHtei, 10 00 >» in 8 45 p m^inhiilirK, 10 40 am 0 00 p mHnac«nii'»lllo, 10'0 u in 0 16 p niKni t I.hK n 11 06 a in 0 'JO p ruiittnCaflter, 114 0 a in 0 45 p mOONNMJTIONX.
iPHter.r'nnMierii, >>ftb<>ard and *

.-.Una A NorlliWH>tt*rn railway?,ineaftte*.Bouihern Kail way.A P. JI/OLU KK, Ar«i Traill(j u:jrrtOV
fit at:d Traffic Manager.

' !
% .


